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A, Cm Avery Improving To--
:' ;.; ' slay.
'Latest acconnts from Morganton

say that youus Averyi who ' vas so
dangerously cat by- - negroes last
Thursday night, is much better,

nd that the principal danger new
is from peritonitis. Mr. Avery is
brirhr, and cheerful,- - and is in a
hopeful frame of mind. His assai 1--

anta

hve heen captured and are in
jail at Charlotte, where they were
ent for safe-keepi- ng, till the spring

t rm of court. The people of Mor

ganton are justly indignant, and
tnere would probably tave been a
lyncniitr if the negroes had no: been

hurried off to Charlotte.
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As Preached at tnj Several ennrencs
Sunday, y

The condition of the streets kept,
sbme.away from the public places
of worship Sunday, but . most of

them had good congregations. :

- At the First Presbyterian church
Prof. Henry Lewi! Smith occupied
the pulpit. In jjthe morning be
talked on Chris ian Education.
Prof. Smith occupies the chair of

Physics at Davidejon College, and is

making a tour of North and South
Carolina and Georgia in the inter-ei- t

of that -- institution. He is a
fluent speaker, and was listened to
with the closest a tention.

At Central M. E. church, Rev;
Mr. Thompson pi jached to his con-

gregation for the i rst time. He is
an eloquent, earnest speaker and
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WRAPP
Why is it that one man is old

and decrepit at 5 and another
hale and hearty at 80? It dej.nds Kay cfCldEr&UtniPITCIIEIl t.i

Junp7iin Setti"
.. 4lx.Scnna

yfiv.se Seed ,
Jlppermiat --

lh Carbonate Sofa
flarmSeed --
Cbtrified Sugar . .
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has a splendid dtivery. His peo-

ple are highly plekeed with him.
Rev. J D Arnolfll preached for the

firet time Sundar at Forest Hill
Methodst church, j Mr. Arnold has
the reputation" of being one vpf the
strongest preachers in the conferr
ence and he fully sustained him-
self in the two t'ermons preached
Sunday. His sermons are strong,
practical and spiritual. His people
.were delighted with his preaching
and feel that

i
no mistake

i ......ha3 been
made in sending ljim to the charge.
' The regular pa6tors preached at

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convutsions,Feverish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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NEW YOEK. ,

fa iKMBH in

on tne care he takes of himse'f.
Often a man's body gets out of re-

pairthe trouble grows until it lays
him out in bed. Whenever a man
ftels that be is not as fell as he
ought to be, whenever be is listJees,
without energy and without vital-
ity, whenever he finds that 'he is
losing weight an d that h is ordi n ary
work gives him undue fatigue; he
needs Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical
Discovery. If he keeps on working
with his liver inactive and his
blood impure he keeps his nerves
and his body under a constant ner-
vous strain. He will not be hearty
when he is old. The "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" cures many so called
diseases because nearly all illness
8orine from the fame thing bad
digestion and consequent impure
blood. The "Discovery" makes the
appetite good, the digestion strong,
assimilation easy, and the blood
rich and pure.

Oastoria. ia put up ia oae-si- ze tottlea only, I'
is not sold ia bulL Doa't allow anyone to BeU

yoa anything else on the plea or promise tliat it
is "jnst as good" and "will answer every pM.
pose." 5See that you get

simile Is eaj
ci ' Tappsr.

all the other churches to good con

COUNTRY
'

PRODUCE
6t all kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood always wanted- -

best prices for same.

We invite an insec--

tion ot all 'the goods

we manufacture.
ODELL.-MFG--. Co.,

Concord N. b- -

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPER.gregations who enjoyed the ser-

mons and joined in hinging praises
to the Great Creator. ,H'WJ!,,!"i-,J- "

TO CURE A COLD 1H ONE I AY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(PIEDMONT AIB LINE.)

; FIRST AND SECOND DIVISIONS.
Schedule effective Nov. 15, 1896.

This condensed Schedule is published as information only and is
subject to change without notice to the public. -

Tax Payers Take: Notice Postively
ttie tast Call,;
My duties as Sheriff cf Cabarrus

county, j having this day ceased
( which duties! have tried faithfully
and honestly to perform) there rt"
maina .nothing else for me to dp, no
public duties for me except to. col- -

RICHMOND TO CHARL jTTE.

Eastern Time. No, .9

Daijv.

lent the i balance of the taxes for , ijv mchmonei
Amelia Court Bouse

12 m
119pm
M5pnBurfcevilie

Keysville
Sv)uth Boston

'2 3Jpm
':3 49.pm

5 Uocia
'5 53 pm

No. 15
Daily.

A Disappointed McKInleyite.

A negro farmer was selling bis
cotton on the wbrf this week
when the following conversation en
sued :

"Say, boss, Tse" got a bale of cot-

ton out here, what you gimme for
it?" .

. v;-.- ..

"Is it good cotton, Jake ?" ;

"Yes boss;- - nice cotton, no trash
mivr -

.

;

"Well, we will give 7 l-'- 8 'for it
today." : '

"Look" here, bos?, I thought yo's
gwine to give me 10 cents for cotton
if we 'lected Mr. Kinley "

"Well, Mr. McKinloy has not
taken charge yet."

"Well, boasyo'a gwine to gim me
gold, ain't yer ?" -

"No, Jake, we will rave to pay
you in goods or silver."

"Why, look here bogs, I thought
yon was gwine to give us gold for
cotton ef we 'Jected Mr. Kinley.V

"That is so, bnt remember Mr.

No. 11 rNo. 35
-- Daily. Daily.
2 00 ara

324 am No. 37
f 359 am Daily.

15 am 6 30 pm 5 50 am ,

6 25 am
8 10 rim 7 37 pm 7 05 am
8 c--7 uia ; , 7 27 am

, 0 45 am 8 50 pm 8 17 am
10 40 am 9 27 pm f 8 48 am
11 30 rn 10 00 pm 9 25 am
3 151m, 12 26 am 1137 am
4 20 1 20 am 12 28 pm
9 30 Pm ' 510 am 3 55 pm

Gold Wave Coming.

Prepare forit.
4iThe early v bird catches the

worm," but the tardy bead of the
family catches a scolding if he does
i ot order

MESS'S Mild ill.
Prompt attention. Fall weight.

Free delivery. 84.25 per tonand up.

6 55 pm ':6.55 pm -

7 21 pm i7 21pm
8 25 pm 8 25 pa
. lK)2pm"

. 9i5 p'u '

Danville
Reidsville
Greensboro
High Point
Snlisbury
Concord

Ar Charlotte
A Spartanburg

Greenville . r

Ar Atlanta 'cn. time)

CHARLOTTE TO RICHMOND.

1896. The taxea for 1895 were
probably. more nearly all collected
han usual. Still there were more

insolvents than should be, hence 1

propose, if poseible, to reduce the
list for 1$96. As" I am compelled
to work for a seppprt for my family
and expect to leve Cor cord the first
of January, 1897. I ruost earnestly
rt quest every tax payer to 90m e at
once and

.......
settle
i

same, otherwise
.

I am
compelled to Cume or Eend a deputy
collector, j who will most positively
(wherever the; law will aliew) at-

tach cos t to ; v on r taxes. If v ou
can pay jour taxes with additional
cest, most assuredly ycu fcaa pay
thy tax without the cost and I cer-i?in- ly

prefer your keeping the cost.
I take this method of again giving
yoa public notice that the law has
been changed. Your taxes are due
before the close of the year and 1

propose; as fast aa - possible, to ens

JMc.Kinley is 'not in power yet.'' ,

CONCORD MARKETS
COTTON MAIiXET.

Corrected by pan non s & Fetzer
Good middling.......... .........7.10
Middling..... .." ......7,
Low middling 7.
Stiina ........................ 6.15

PEODUCE HAnKZl

Daily.

7 10 am
3 IS am

5 oJ o.i

' Eaftera Time. No. 12' No. 36 No. 38 No. h
' - "

, Daily. . Daily. D.uly. Dailv.
bv Atlanta (cen. time) 7 50 am 11 50 pm 12 00 m

Greenviil 231pm 5 40 am 5 30pm '
LV 3 47 nra 6 42 am 6 18 pra
w3ctflBi- - iiiw jmur MMnmnM aaHgana mmmmm mwmihLv Unariotto ' U 40 pm , y 3o am '8 30 pm 5 40 a in

Concord 722 pm 10 07 am f 9 02 pm 6 17 am
.Salisbury 8 10 pm 10 47 am 9 36 pm 7 10 am

. High Point. 9 16 pm . . - 8 18 sin
Greensboro 9 52 pm 1210 pm v 1044 pm 8 50 am
Reidfville 10 39 pm - - 9 30 am
D??;r3 1230"am 150pm " 12 00.Nt 150pm
South Boston , 1 43 am r v , . 2 53 pm
Key tvi llo 3 OS am - 4 Oo pm
Rat.iii : .. 3 55 am ... 7 ."4 47 pm

.

Amelia ConitHouse 4 36 am . 5 24pm j

Ar......Richmond ' 6 dO nm j 0 40t
k Ll

"Well boss, what ycu b.x fer "flour

today Vy
"Well, flour ia risiig very rapidly,

but we fceil it ar$3" today."
"Jerusalerx! bos, fore we 'lectf d

Mistab Kinley we could, buy flourCorrected bv Swm&v& White

Bacon....... ......... ...... ...... to 75 tor ?2vand: git 8 cents fer cotton."
Sugar-cuie- d nam. I2o 14k ,VWelI tfle cuse of thBt ia thre
BulU meat2,side3. 6 to 7 lis a hea7v demand for our wheat in

......... ...... ...... ......20 j Europe, and most cf the American
- - mwmmmwmmm Jm.

force the; law. . A. word- - to the wise
is sufficient.

Youra moet. respectfully,
5 JoHif A, Sims, --

!
, , Tax Collector.

Dec. 7th. .
: dd7

Cascarcts stimulate liver, kidneys,

Ghickciid.. ....... .
Oorn. . . . . . ...... .45 "ttUU

15 "Well, I don't keer nothin' about
Lard....... 7 d at. bos?, but ef dat is de. bess Mr.
i?lour(.orth Carouna).. ...S2.50 TCiniPv kn: t1r: nfirt T h;Ji ana noweis. csever sicsen, weaken

or grips. : 10s.uleal 60 1 j? V7;.,t, TJ .:..

. SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
'

;

Nos.37 and 3S,.,Washingtdn: and-- - Southwestern Liniiten. Solid Vestibule--

Train between New York and Atlanta, i Composed of Pullman DrawiUlT0 rJ
Sleeping Cars (niiiiimum Pullman rate $2.00; no extra fare). Fir.-t-clas-s Vti''.'l
day coach between Washington and Atlanta! f Through sleeping cars between
New' York and New Orleans, New York and Memphis, "New Yoik, Asberiile &l

Hot Springs, Jew York and Tampa, and Richmond and Augusta. Southern n
way dimng car between Greenshoro and Montgomery. ,

'

Kos.35and 36, United States Fast Mail. Pullman sleeping car3 Ixrcoa
New York, Atlanta, Ne W-- York and Jacksonville - and Charlotte and Augn -- t?a.T

Nos. 15 and 16. Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited. Solid train between Norfolk

and Chattahboc:a, through Selmaj Raleigh, Greenshoro, Salisbury, 'A&X-;-Ho- t

Springs and Knoxyille.; Through day coaches and Pullman drawing
sleeping cars. . .

-

Through tickets on e at principal stations-t- o all poiats. For rates' 01

mation 'apply to an 7 agent of the Company.
. W. H.GREEN, J1M.CULP,. W.A.TURK,
General Superintendent, ..Traffic Manager, . General Passen-- er Ar.--

1300 Pa. Ave,;Washh3gton, D. C.

VUUOiiittMM ...... ......r. ...... ...... . .'

Notice.

From a letter written by Rev. J.-- I can save yon money on your .",

Don't pay for more thanGundtrman, of Diamondaic, Mich..
wa are permitted to make thi3 ex-- you get. jSee-m- e for Fire, Life and

Accident insurance. Best contracts
and terms. J. F. Hukley.

i M h Pi t.i np.ci: tx nave no nesitauon in re
r.l Hy iiSy Ny SS95M commend Dr. KiDc's 'I-Io- w Dig,
p'sraiaflRTytsjii Btirnumm. covery, as the results were aim est

rnaelous in tbecasa of my wife.
;j feluary "isti"o8.soN peKSS'Si? While Iwas --pastor of the Baptist

FsJ church at Rives Junction : she was
Giveu Away FreeFIRE IMS 0 RANG

t-- 7 ' H yoa f ret x bro T7a wi a con nrougnt aown witn ' pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible

1 . m

To advert'ise our goods
' we

giye away, absolutely free, cnaparoxysms of coughing would last
, pi hours waih:httie .interruption and it

aypartof thetod7tijairoi-i5yebrow- s fMfnt seemed as if the could not surviveout, it la this feecomi&ry JsLoOU POiS5mo guarantee to enre. We poiicitthemost obt: lP.ei11: g- - Iri??.a recommenaea ir.nato cases and l cliallemr the world Tor a King S New DlSCOUery; it Was quick
?an??c,lr 'Ibis fliseaso has alwarn in if a wnvlr a-n- i bicrhlv of iofan- -

All the 5 Hides, Wax, - Tallow and
Eggs we can get. Will buy F.O. B.
your shipping point. Quote us your
cheapest prices.
THE SHIPPERS' PRODUCE CO",

. Baltimore, Md.
801 Fidelity Building. . ;

! d&w m 3

01 nve-ce- nc cigars,one um 0 - .

a sample - bottle of Peeler's 'raj-Kill-
er

to every one Bending a

cents to pay packing and postag

J Address,
Peeler Anderson edicinb to.

Lock Boy 1. Kerncrsyil'fe. b

Vhen in heed oi Fire Insuiance,
call und see us, or wi ite. W e 1 epre
sent only first-cl- at 3 Home and For
eign companies.

'.. IBespectfuIly, 'T
- WOODH JtHE IfAI.BIS.

KSir Drug Store. Rjgular size

a


